
VV. It. Mcllor, K4>hi«l(»nf AkmiI lor It. & M. LhihIh. Wild, linprovnl im<1 lrriKiil<*<l LhikIh Inr mile. 

Lioanl I /«•//». 

Vfarhloe oil a* A. Walkln*on'a, 

Hayden ft roe Dry Hood* Htnnbn 

Hoot* and eboea at Henry Drift- ■ 

Inga. 
Four of (he Wm Hherieati family are 

reported »lek with typhoid feyer 

Mlw Annie Kowe war reported dan- 

gerously nek the fore part of the w<< * 

Mr* A d, Kearn* I* enjoying a vl*lt 
from her al»ler who live* In Dakota 

Dr, IPdiertaon, of A»hton, left that lo 

ration and I* locating at Maaon City 
We understand Mr*, Dr. Hendrick 

•on la rtow kept Italy day and night. 
d, M, Hnyder made a pretty good r< 

publican * peach In Depew** hlnekemltb 
■hop la*t Monday. 

Wm. Neville ha* (icon irrigating the 
school ho it o' block and flooding the 

trae* m good shape 
For Farm* wagon*,carriage*, boggle*, 

and road wagon*. Weare beadi|uarU 
er*. W IMtr.r u. 

Mr. Maaten the newly nppotnt*d Mm 
j»trr of the M K. Church at tbl* place 
made u* a pleasant call to day 

Jame* Conger and wife have both 

Iwen q atte »lck thl* week. At la*t nc* 

count* Mr. (longer wa* getting better. 

Hake your rubbish up and burn it. 

A. Watlilfinou will furnish a rake for 
3& cent* arid throw In the match. 

•'77*' Ko« COLVt Dr. Humphrey*' 
Specific **7T* will "break up'* a cold that 

"hang* on." Price 3.1 ct*., at all drug 
gists. 

Dr. J, W, Plummer and wife returned 
to Loup City yesterday. The Doctor 

will do basinese here for a time at 

least. 

Jtcv. McNeal has lieen consigned dor 

lug the last conference to a charge near 

Omaha,and haa moved his family to 

Shipley Nebraska. 
Anderson J>gstarted for Caro, Neb. 

with his family last Wednesday morn- 

ing where he will make his future 
home and engage In business. 

O. II Gibson haa rented the old Camp 
building at tlm Brownell stand and will 

move hi* furniture stock there a* soon 

a* the building is put in shape, 

C. M. Smith has moved Id* harness 

shop on the north side of rullroud 
street In the building at one time occu- 

pied by the Sherman County Time* 
P. W, Puller made this office a frl* nd' 

ly call last Wednesday while In the city 
He scums wcell pleased with hlsoanva** 
a* candidate for county Measurer. 

(J, 11. Brown and wife, of Batavia, III. 
R, J. Brown and wife and W 0. Brown 
and wife of the south side dined w ith 
editor Brown anil family Wednesday 

.1 T, Hale nud family and W. Neville 
and wife arrived here from Custer City. 
South Dakota last Sunday forenoon. 

They came overland and wu just twen- 

ty day* ou the road. 

T. L. Pilfer, of the New York store 
will have In a short time two car loads 
of choice fall and winter apple* and 10 
barrel* of pure apple cider. Walt for 
choice slock and low price*. 

Ye editor has been Irrigating Id* hair 
block of ground In the north part of the 

city this week. The water spread 
nicely and we had hut little dllHcnltv in 

Hooding the whole Held. 

I,. I'earsou, of Washington township, 
i* a new subscriber to the NoxTitWhsi- 
nits, Mr i'earsou was doing business 
at the county seat lust Tuesday, lie re 

port* about a half crop or corn In bis 

neighborhood this year. 

Mr. A Foil* who ha* quite recently 
taken charge of Ids livery baiu report* 
a good biisluesi. Hi* teams are kepi on 

the go all the time Mr. Kolia i* a lint 
class llvesymau and keeps hi* rig* m 

good shape and always ha* trusty team* 
and lint class aceomn.odailon* foi hi* 
many customer*, 

It If Nuvgent, of Walworth, made 
the Republican office a friendly sail to 

day while In th« elty. He ha* sever*! 
team* at work on the Lillian Irilgatlon 
ditch He say* the work on the ditch 
ha* been delayed ouiue. wsiting (ur the 
deuUlon of the tupiume court on the 
recent law Itroken How republican 

A targe nnmbei of worcit reus, both 
fanner* and luwu people have been 
Hooding their land amt lot* from the ir 

rigatlun ildch the past lew week* 
Water cau be run to any part of the 
edy with bur Pitt* labor and there t* a 
•tilth !»nt supply fur all win* mev wi*h 
to use it, Thera I* an doubt tint what 
there will *<e the largst crop tai*e«i 
here n**t *ea*un thaat ha* ever law 
failed Hi the Middle l.uup valley, 
K very one w ho can shicild thoiou ghly 
•oak ila i ground thi* fall, 

A lew pci*u«s have heen making 
enquire V about what the charge* 
wuuhl lie lor Iht ur tu send their chit 
dreb lu the letup ( tty High HohowU. 
fu smh we wilt any that if you have 

children who can pao an eiatnitta 
Mum »lmwmg lht tu*i tvv* entitled tu 
cutei « high *, hmd they will lot ie 
• *• iv» I without am tultlinfee the 
peraun *o deon*,, to , ,i* « high 
•v hmd Mtuat have a lefMIL ale frvuh 
*-own tv »Mp« i uiimdi oi 

Meet n i it ah are an i wo, 

'll,' re will k Ifepobli'an meet; 
Inga held In fHierrnan county *♦ 

wM' h tlHi" lion Ira Maraton ami 
Suitn (frown, of K'*rn*f and 
,lodge Aaron Wall, of IA Hip I lly 
will be among the apcakcr* Foal 
era are now out an non nr mg the fol 
lowing da tea at which time and 

place the above named apeaker* 
will be prevent and addreaa In* peo 
p|c on the political laauea of the 

day: 
AahtoU, Wedneaday, Oct, l»f, at 

a o'clock p, rn, 

I,onp fit/, Th'iraday, Oct, |7, at 
A o'clock p m, 

Ko< kville, Friday, Oct, IN, at A 

o’clock p, m, 

bitcMIcld, Natnrday, Oct, Ik, nt 'l 
o'clock In the afternoon, 

Other date* will l»c made later, 

The following are the dlahuraeuienf* 

of the Agricultural Fair Aaaoriatlon of 

H her man County, Including premium* 
pax] and ex pane* account of noldlng 
ihelr fifth anaxal fair Jnat doaed 
Wei,ater townahip, float .,,,,, SWW 
Clef townahip float ,, ,, 10/Hl 
Klin townahip float 
Mr*, W T Owen* float ...... 10/MI 
Gao. Zimmerman iff, float 
Mpaed King .................. IM/,00 
,f. If Whiting ,, .. «k0 

A Kanvgan if.............. "W 

Aug. Jung ... BOO 
YV. A.Hhull. 
.1, M.hnyder. 3/10 
C, YV. CrnihlMr 10 

Mr*. K. L. Hlnnell. * 

Edna Lee... 
Mr*. A Schsupp ,,,.... I 30 

Edith Rentfrow.. 
Mr* Oeo I.ec ..... 3 *>•« 

Mr*. .1 llawk. 3,00 
Mrn.O Holme*. 3,30 
Mr*. W.T Owen*.. 3 IB 
Mr* Yf, II. Confer.... LW 
Athletic prize* ... 30,0B 
Wild Yv«»r, l0.*-< 
Fixing truck. IBJG 
.tame* IMiitlrow.... < "y 
Printing ..13 BO 
I.olior and Repair*.7M*t 

Two hundred and fifty thouaaDd 
dollar# will he paid out lor heel# and 

labor in Grand Inland and Hull 

county thi* current month on ac- 

count of the Grand Inland augar fac- 

tory. The beet crop han been im 
incline and of fine quality, and the 

problem the factory dan to nolve thin 

Uni®, i* not how to get the beet*, 
but how todinpone of tlioac contract- 

ed for with the farmer*. The com- 

pany offer* a premium to farmer* 
who will ntore their licet* for a time 
•o an to prevent their accumulation 
at the factory l atter than they can 

tie lined up. Exponcil to (he air the 
beet* wither and lo*ne in weight. 
State Journal. 

M. II. flatcn, of Litchfield, Repub- 
lican candidate for county «lerlt, in 

Sherman county, lia# a pretty good 
pedigree, and ought to be compe- 
tent. lie formerly held a position 
an poatnl clerk on the New York On 
ti'al riiilrond find ftfLt-IU/IiftU Mi IV'ImI 

several years in the Hulled Stales 

Treasury' Ilepsrlmebt at Washing 
ton. lie lias lieau a resident of 

Sherman county about three years, 
aud used to run a drug store ul 

lla/ard, I lets now lu the employ 
Of A D. Marling, druggist at Hitch 
field Itaveuiia News, 

Kiukih NuMlIlWCarKKM I am sure 

you will allow spane in your paper for 
a lew words ui regard to our I'ublie 
H«b«ol of the primary department. I 
know I only vole* tbaworda of many 
when | *ay lb* memiier of members of 
our lloiioraMe Hoard are doing a great 
iiijuatii'ti to teaelier, tai payer aud 
it it in in nut dividing Hie primary 
room, and glvmg a ft ft It teaaber a» Ibe 
uuliiliei id pupil* demand, or let tin* 

other Uiive teacher* take a part of the 

»i*ty eight a* Undr •lauding will allow, 
grade from each mom up \gaiu wlial 
will the aiino>pb«r« tn* hi that room 

when cold weather fume* and window* 
ami dour* ate eloaed anougli to give 
every one some ul the aouleglout ili« 
e**a» Out an* alway* lurking Uttar to 

gain afoot hold \ eutilallou I* given 
mi) little tliougbt lu our •elmol bun*** 

After * ekild » *U year* ui ag» they 
are entitled lu the tuuinlug aud aftvt 

mi.ui mi«*.oik, though they ate only 
two aud >>ae half hour* ea* h In **a*l#»M 
•ehuol* aud one hall gu lu mwrniug 
aud the wMo i hail lu afternoon a* It i* 

rumored eour eruing our »*k*ml, h m 

deikatlen i hoot* take the hall day *e* 

• l ot* It children (out ami live yeai* ol 

age. I'tiU*** 

l ilt hlleid, Nehr tM Tit* l**A 
M* Nouttiwkataua v report i« t» 

•ug circulated lu tdu« ami " toter 

MWIttlPp* that I am wwfkiug *g» u*l 
lit* election ol Ml Mow vl V lot lUUUiy 
a,.peril* * od nt I It * repot I I* fal*v 
ami I* a tkout any iouul»t "*u whtl 
ever Mi Mo*»1V »**!§>m d lit* Horn 

able and should Ua«e tip* 
• xppott v| all true tvpmd* au< lu 
IW'liee lu Mi Mowerv I make |hu 
statement lie<t*a* i|**ilv, 

i I ti hi sen ii 

• iip*r*»»or» 

1/Hlp • Ilf, ft*0 **1* Ml, I *>*', 
I Ilf I ',/Uhltr I' lit ’l A 10 

«. <<h/U ll,im tfnf p'.| f/tinui Vi ndp/UtUO if I/I 
’A I4»h, W K«()l OotW'l 

[ti/ *,'tif w,ih John W l/mg, C,/i/inif Si 
li/tlO/y »v) )//»/»• )<»)«, f>Mtttf l,lff» 

W,T itIhmm 4lmd thf f''!)'»«• !>;< r«- 

p</ff 
l/(«p <)»/, X«b>„ vpt awl*, I WO 

i//>ut\fmntt four iimiuliif// Hpp/Aui 
-I Hi fi/hl IhhI uimmHog Vi hitfMgHlf Him 
v/‘mti<* fur tf (miring brtdgm on “ runty 
Hnm l/rntwn'ti I’tiHimr mid Hhmtwnn //mn 

limn Vfg IfHtm Vi uiHgf Him following 
import: 
In / him tmgInimf So, ‘,1, (tnyi 410, 

1*0, himouuI iA W T, 
Juum 7, fund V, giUnrnd$M.00 

fimtim Imiok, i>HgH 4AI--Wiu fretnh 
,1 utim 4. 4, 7,4 mid U. Ur ft *• dmy 
wllh Vhui 'fi $900,... ........ tow 

A HIM hook, p, 490 J It I.Htig, J tin/- 

Oili, to limit Any with if mo ...., I ’Al 
Amn* hook, pngm 4X4 M V. liny 

burnt, onltH,, 1,00 
HmgUu-r No 4, peg" IWJ- IH/-rk* 

15run, Jno* 7, Vi lumhrrt,,11,00 
I *)»'* fllnJ Hint wm Ummd two piling, 

U4H long tiinklog iwft hi Vie..,, 12.00 
lUiurulug |Aim drlvmr, two tmmu» 

onm d%y mmU.. .. 4.1)0 
To nee dny by Hmwpf,9.00 

'/'"til mihiimt »» found.$74 00 
|{<'»{>M.'cfully Huhtidlind, 

W, T 
fowling tb* report of W T. Ulh 

non Him *mno whh nu inotlon •pprovtxl 
•o') >i'l"pt'-ij mid Him l oininltU'f iHtclimg’ 
id. 

On mutton the claim of Vannant & 
Armntrong wan allowed and the amount 
thereof ordered paid to Cunter county,lean 
one half the amount expended hy Hher- 
man county In repairing the name bridge 
for which the account of nald Vannant * 

Armntrong woe prenented, and the county 
clerk In ordered to draw warrant In favor 
of Cunter county lathe amount of $);)fc7 
that being the amount remaining after 
deducting $.17 00 from $70 05 the amount 
of the claim filed hy nald Van taut ik 
Armntrong 

The County Attorney filed the follow. 
Ing latter from A H Churchill, attorney 
general t 

Office of Attorriy General—Lincoln, 
Neb, Mept 24th, *05-John W. h,t>n 
Loup Olt), Neb. Dear Hlr:— Yourn of 
the 17th Innt at band; in reply will nay 
(hat I entertain the name opinion, In re- 

gard to the allowance of clalma under 
the ftunnlau Thlntle Act an Indicated in 
four letter, I do not nae how, under the 
holding of the court, those claim* can be 
allowed until they have been Included In 
the eatlmate made at the annual levy in 
January, for the court certainly held that 
thin general fund can only he uned for 
the purp me Included In the eatlmate. 
The ipiaatlon ban not been prenented be 
fore hy any other court and I have no 

Information In regard to what other 
coutitfen are doing, but 1 have bad occa- 
nion to look Up the (pientlou very care 

fully whether the general fund can be 
uned for other purponen than thoae In- 
cluded In tha eatlmate and am very 
clearly of the opinion that they cannot. 

Yourn very truly, 
A H, Ciiujuiiim., 

Attorney General. 
At the reijuent of the County Hoard the 

County Attorney filed bin written opin- 
ion an follow*. To the Honorable Hoard 
of Hopervlaorn of Hherman county, Nab, 
—It In my opinion under nubdlvUlon nix, 
of nectlou number SOW of Cobby ISiW 
stlillllMii Mini fh#« ilitjaMirsaf nt lull nf kkiil 

•tntut* by Urn 8u|>r*in» Court, tbit clnlnm 
tsoHlriu'tmt und*t Mm Kundnu 'i'bHMn ,Art 
cbould (Kit trt) alio",ml until tb«y lu»v« 
twin Imludnl In till! «»tlu;»t** at Mo* an 

nunl tiomtlug in Jnuuary. 
John w Iaino, Co,, Attoruny, 

I'uraiunt to Him opinion an oxprMondi 
by tlm Attoruny M*imml and Mm County 
Attorney, In rrtui rlut lo tlm allow am o 

of datum Iliad uudir tlm lluwlau Tbtxtla 
Art tlm Hoard on inotlou |in*»«d nil dnliun 
tiled ngntimt Hlmtiunu i'ouuty, for tbo do- 
nlrurtlon of lluxnlnu TbUtlmi In »«ld 
county for tbe ri*n*ou Mint iiu fund* for 
Mint |oif|Mi»** bad li**u Included In tlm 
M.ilmatn lot i'ouuty nypoiiM nl Mm iiumt 

lug of Mm Hoard an January nth, IMUft, 
nor tbnrvafinr 

rim following clnllim w«r« alio and, d* 
dm lion* Hindi* for tau'* ntnl nnrtnnU 
ordered drawn 

miiMI, rt nn; 

K. y.i 'io l.uiubor l'oiu|taoy fu ihj 

fl«*o HmiiI, taken for la*** I It? 
J if Cray .. .. H mi 

A Miu.lull ... ...» Oil 
Jolm W«*la|*«nki. 44 
H l| Klitdl ...u imi 

1‘ntwr M< K«oh .4 *i 
VV TtHUoii . tl (kl 
I' II Kin .mi, tnlmt for InitM 4 <1*1 

niiiin, v m nb, 
I M ||u«r||, Ink mi for Inti* * 1 5 ft 
|v|»>.i|l» I, (Oil In’i Co ,ftu ?U 
Jol.lt W 4*l«l«W*ki ,i ii in M (Ml 

U*o Klein ,,,! k on 

Krai.* IU||| ,, I on 

1‘ihih n an 

ll.no H »l* ... Ilk HI' 
Henry Ib.y l» Ik l*i 

W b« I ■ I||I a Ilia II ,aid II If.iuiuml .In* 

db* A<i.*t l.mulUin 
County i inl 

Ibum wbn nr* Hot*bind to in* l»l 
twin* «r> it4K*rw »M ptM.m .all and wt 

tin nt no. * •• | n*»d lb* moot i .(>•* urn 
I' M llltli 

Ihr. Ilk*'* t t**Mt lukiHtf 4Sm»d*r 
W«tU • y«u Mink..i ftnnrk 

To Pmni l Vfck*«'ll b**r Pstnucl. 

\\ hi'ii in die ‘Hirin' nf human events 

It lemiM't riecce#*j*ry for a politj 
<'•1 organization to go lot*/ fire camp 
of Us enemrcs ami dig op »n honest 
man or do without, what further evl i 

j d* n< * Is in ih'il In prove *nch or- 

gsnl/slion a failure mini a fraud? 
Vou perhaps can remember us far 
back as I#7if, wlreo the democratic 

party, after three consecutive dc 
feats which you and I were In a 

measure (lie cause, deserted the 
middle of the road and choose a 

standard bearer from one of us. 

JJemocracy at ttiat time liao no 

available timber in its own ranks, 
fjrover Cleveland had not been dl* 
<fovered and all the old wheel horac* 
were more or less tainted with the 

complaint that made Vsllauding- 
ham s closing years wretched and 
almost unendurable. Arid so they 
met in national convention and se- 

lected Horace Cicely, on the grouml 
that he was u grand old man and 

pull enough votes from the republi- 
can* tv make his elect ion a foregone 
conclusion To the few who urged 
that he * a* not a democrat, the 
Others answered. “True but he Will 
be before wa get through with him." 
Vou know how that cmnouiun ended. 
Out of a total electoral vote of JiflO 
Horace Greely received but sixty 
six, and Grant * majority of the pop- 
ular vote was 72»,k7/>. Shoulder 
to eboulder you and I have fought 
the battle* of the republican parly 
ontcuNibly because we believed the 

principles of that party were better 
than the platitude of its adversaries. 
Almost a quarter of a ceuturury of 
that time you were the beneficiary of 
the parly, drawing every three 
months tiu lawful spondulicks, 
while I wss drawing on my irnmagl 
nation for temporary blessings that 
1 never could come within a mile of 

attaining. You had a long, hard 

pull at the public exchaquer and 
have money enough salted to last a 

half century, but because the party 
retired you to private life without 

throwing a pension in with the lau- 
rels of which uo one desires to de- 

prive you, you allow yourself to lie 

foisted to sit through this campaign, 
upon n platform you don't believe 
in, I’m ashamed of you, and don't 
care who knows it. If we who have 
pegged along all our lives in the 
middle of the road, asking nothing 
and receiving less, can still remain 
loyal and unswerving in our devo- 
tiou to the only real teform party 
this country ever had, it occurs tome 
that you, who have asked for some- 

thing and received u plenty, ought 
to stand up to the rack* and take 
some satisfaction watching others 
sat. Hut as you have seen fit to ac- 

cept the nomination of a party that 
acknowledges you are bigger than it, 
1 want to warn you in advance 
that you will be defeated gloriously. 
Hucti ingratitude us you have shown 
culls for a most heroic turning under. 
The history of Horace Greely, in a 

diminished form, will lie your his- 
tory,. You will appreciate how he 
felt when the returns same iu und 
you become fully uonaious of the 

depth of public sentiment concern 
iL .I _A a I.. till 

"'If Vl<l UI'IIIV Ml Vf llvii 

It uornea about you caunot look me 

in tile face auil way you wa* not 
warm'd in tltno. I told you »o" In 
aeaaou to havo prevented tld* alto 
gather needle** iiMinilliition, but you 
alaked ambition wild nil Itching palm 
agniuwt tin' judgment of one Wlio baa 
a map of ttm altua'ion right before 
him and ran ac« Hit* end from tha 
beginningJu*ta*eaav i* tailing down 
alaira, A convention will be held | 
here hi a few day* to nominal* tlm < 

winning man. and if you will h« 
her* thru amt are lint convinced by 
what you auu and hear that your 
name U Dentil* you ran charge all 
expense* of the trip, lueluding rail 
toad late three meal* and a night • 
belgtng, to your* for Norval big, 
In Miate Journal 

Awarded Migheat Muimra, 

BAKING ! 
POWDER 
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Sorpe JVIerebar)ts 
angle for trade Juat a* boy* catch flwl*. They have whom 

bait (prize*), but underneath are sharp barb* (cheap goods) 
which in the long run eo#t* the un«uapcctiog customer 

dearly. Till* i* not our method. When you mil on u* we 

do not try to make you think that you are getting some- 

thing for nothing but we aell you the beat good* we can 

buy, at the LOW KMT poaalble price. 

FLOUR! 
♦ 

We urn still handling the wot Id renowned Washburn Crosby 
Company Hour (which by the way,i« ground in Minneapolis, 
Minnesota} which Inis given our customers excellent satis 

faction every time Head what Washburn Crosby Company 
soy in regard to It: “There's as much difference In the 

Hour of some mills, us there Is between un old windmill and 

the moat modern milling plant in tin- world. Much are the 

famous mills of Waahburn Crosby Company, in Minneapo 
II*, Minnesota, (J. 8 A., having a capusity of l'f,M)0 barrel* 

daily, Kquippcd witli the very latent improved machinery 
for grinding the celebrated, “No. I Hard” wiicatof Minnesota 

and Dakota, their well known “Huperlntlve” and j^' 
Medal” brands, are recognized a* the standard of liigh g^ude 
Hours where ever they are used,” 

“This Hour contains a large percentage of the gluten of 

wheat, and a very small proportion of starch, and for this 
* 

reason bread made from it, doe* not become dry ami tastless 

but retains the sweet flavor of the Hour, and will keep moiaed 

for several days.” 
•*8ee that the firm name, Washburn Crosby Conpuny is 

on every barrel, or suck of Hour you buy, tr> insure your 

having the genuine urticlc.” 

We also handle the Crete, Neb, Hour, which as every one 

knows, is the best mode in this state, 

SHOES! 
Heather took the lead of sugar in making un advance, 

hut wc will sell shoes at the old prices fur some time, though 
they will probably advance slightly lie fore long. We 

handle Itrudley & Metcalfs famous shoes which ate gimreu- ( 
teed to lie as represented or your money refunded, 

CANNED GOODS. 
Canned good* are yet quite low 

uud will probably remain *o for aoine 

time. A few price* will tell the 
tale. 

Cal. Table Puachea, per cun, .20 
" '* I'ear* •' “ .80 
" '• Apricot* " •' ,1ft 
“ “ drupe* " " ,|ft 

0, d age* e << ,1ft 
“ '. Kgg IMuiue* ,1ft 

DRIED FRUITS. 
The dried fruit market i* much 

the *ame with little charm ot an 
advance for moiiic time. I'ricen arc 
never amiaa: 
Cal. dried I’eiuhe*, per Ih. lft 

o O t. O .t 
_ | |j 

“ “ I'ear* “ " ,jo 
" “ Apricot* •< o .jo 
“ “ ItaiaiiiM “ " ,*J5. 
“ “ I'lllUI* “ " ll* 
“ “ Grape* •* •• ,o.» 

SMOKED MEAT- 
We handle ull kinda of smoked and anil meats of tin 

very heat Armour Cudahy Curbing. 
* 

Everything ip General. 
M 

We are Hill headquarter* for C uokery, Queena^an 
lilaaaware, and have jual waived a large atoofc of the 

faiuoue Columbia ware which la at preaeut ao mutdi the 

rape, 

We reuelve frealt gnuerlea every week ami ran guarantee 
llw heat OH the market We keep all klitda of hulk toffee 
at IJj ‘!la,, l7| tla si A eta HA eta., and all package c.utce 

at two pat A age. fur 4A eta. 

FINALLY. 
Nt Ia n v tie call tot ua doit l forget to bring veer money 

purae along, for It* t a»h we ueeil, no matter whether Ha 

kohl, silver or cum Vo y we are nat iirtUaiuv an the ttauiey 
<pic«tl>ui Jual ao ae ai< paid taah thala ad we t are for 

Yours for Trade. 4 


